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VERY RICH KOOTENAY MINE

Molly Gibson, La Plata Fraction,
Florence, Aspen, Little Duke and
Little Fraction mineral claims.
These properties are situated a t the
head of Kokanee creek, immediately
southwest of the Kitchener glacier.
Last fall the company, of which
Bruce White is manager, built an
excellent wagon road with easy
grades from the landing on Kootenay lake a t the mouth of Kokanee
creek, to a point 0300 feet from the
mine. This road is nearly 12 miles
long, and during the' past few
months the ore has beeu rawhided
down from the mine to the ore bins
at the terminus of the wagon road.
This summer, however, the company intends installing an aerial
tramway to t h a t point, and the
work of construction will begin as
soon as the snow permits.

strictures on officers in the field and
thereby rendering all the generals
timid and afraid of responsibility.
Those cavilling censors are quite
as ineffective as the ignorant small
bores who attacked the war oflice a
few months ago without measuring
ranges or ascertaining the real facts
of the case. Lord Roberts is now
setting a high standard of work
and establishing a training school
in the field which will render British officers the best and most experienced iu the world. The reform is not likely
to end
with the campaign. ; Lord Kitchener may hot be destined to
transform the war-office and the
headquarters' staff,v!>hut Aldershot
methods are doomed., The influence of _ the smart insets and the
Guards officers, ia.undermined and
arrangements will be made for field
training and 'battle*, tactics over
large areas and on 'Comprehensive
lines."- "'•
- v ' ^ : ' \ : '—• :.•'.-,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

jected to shelling and a heavy rifle
fire. The Boyal Irish rifles captured a Free State flag. The Boers
Trip to the Molly Gibson.
Kid McDonald's Record.
Keview of the Operations.
General War News.
are well entrenched and hold their
There arc mining companies
LONDON, April 23, 5 a. m,—It is
On Saturday afternoon Kid McNEW Yomc, April 22.—Isaac N. ground tenaciously. The British
casualties
have
been'slight.
which organize with a great flourish
quite probable t h a t by this time
Donald,
a prisoner undergoing a six
Ford, reviewing the South African
of trumpets anil much advertisegeueral. sir Henry . Bundle has
war situation in a London cable to
months' sentence for vagrancy,
ment, and there are others who
fought a decisive battle with the
the New York Tribune, filed at 1
walked" out of the provincial jail
go to Avork quietly aud unoba.m., says: "Light has been thrown
Boers. He entrenched himself on
and scurried down the C . P . R .
trusively. The choice of methods is
In Full Swing Again.
upon the mysterious operations in
Saturday to await the arrival of
track as fast as he could. Helms
one of taste and circumstances, but
the
southeastern
section
of
the
Free
general Campbell with the 16th,
The Nelson baseball club was re- not been seen .siuce, and the prostho Molly Gibson Company have
State. The Boers have been less organized for 1900 on Saturday pect of his getting clean awaybrigade. That commander arrived
intent upon raiding the main Brit- night and the indications all point
• adopted the latter. During the
Saturday evening and news may
seems to be bright.
ish
line of communications than to the most successful season in the
recent labor troubles many mines
be . therefore expected a t auy
McDonald was arraigned before
upon holding possession of the gran- history of the game in this city. A
closed down. The Molly Gibson did
moment.
F. B: C. Beer about a week ago aud
aries between Wepener and Ficks- representative gathering of base- was sentenced to six months. His
not, but went on paying $3.50 for
It is still impossible to ascertain
burg and drawing off "general • b a i t enthusiasts met a t the Hotel record is bad and he has served
an eight hour shift, with the result
the position of affairs at BloemfonRoberts',
forces from. a direct ad- Hume and proceeded to start the time a t various jails in the prot h a t now the Molly Gibson crew
tein or to learn where the long exvance
north
wards. - Theyjiave, from ball rolling. Dr. Armstrong was vince. Only a month or so ago the
are probably the finest set of
pected advance northward will
Wepener; to Harrisniith, a base well appointed chairman and Harry Kid, as he is called, was run out of miners in the country.
begin. The dispatches conflict restocked with food supplies and well Houston officiated as secretary. As Nelson and transferred his stampgarding the state of the preparaA Tribune representative visited
a matter of course the meeting de- ing his ground to Bobson. He •
suited for guerrilla-warfare.
tions. Present indications, howthe mine yesterday, and was most
• raised trouble there for a few weeks,
Reports of the strength of their cided to reorganize at once and the finally announcing his intention to
courteously shown over the workever, point to still further delay.
as folforces in these mountainous dis- election of officers resulted
Bloody Fighting in Philippines.
ings by the foreman, Thomas
Without attaching undue imlows: . ;
•' : :.
'.'; ' wipe out the resident constable
tricts
are
exaggerated
but
with
the
Alan Forrester. The officer went
O'Brien. The richness of the Molly
MANILA, April 22.—Last week portance to the stories from Lorenzo
John. Houston, president; James after
advantage of a'-hilly country and
McDonald who tamely gave
Gibson ore is proverbial r and with has been the bloodiest of the war. Marquez concerning the strength of
roads impassable^ for British artil- Lawrence, patron; James Neelands, up and was brought to Nelson. t h a t fact borne in mind, the im- since the first day's fighting around the Boer forces i t would almost
Interesting Developments.
lery, a few commandoes can do' manager; Harry Houston, secretary;
mense value of the ore disclosed in
seem t h a t the former estimates of
Jailor Labby was on d u t y a t the
Manila.
Authentic
reports,
mostly
MASERU, Basutoland, April 22.— much to harrass the flank of Gen- J. J. Malone, treasurer. Executive jail on Saturday afternoon and sot"
the workings of the mine is patent
30,000 were rather low.
committee: W. B. McLean, Charles
so'the veriest tyro in' such matters. official, show a total of 378 Filipinos
During^ the last few days there General Brabant's advanced guard eral Roberts' army. I t now seems H. Ink, J. J. Malone and J.Neelands. McDonald at s work scrubbing a cor^
probable
t
h
a
t
General
Roberts
has
killed,
12
oflicers
and
244
men
capThe Molly Gibson veins are true
has been a renewal of Boer activity^, reached Bushman's "Kop last evenThe meeting concluded t h a t a ridor. The Kid got a bucket and a
fissures cutting across a granite tured aud many more wounded.' in all parts of the theatre of war. ing. The Boers held ',a strong posi- adapted himself to these tactics, fund of $200 was necessary to man- mop to do the work, while Labby ,
and, without abandoning his direct
formation. The gangue is a quartz The number, of them is hard to The tenacity of the enemy around
stood near a t hand. The job had'
tion
there
with
two,
guns.
The
line of advance, .may sweep the age the affairs of the club in a not progressed far when the
which runs into a lime a t either guess. Considering that the Filipi- colonel Dalgety proves that conthoroughly satisfactory
manner
wall, and it is in the mixture of nos entirely lack hospital facilities, siderable forces are still there. Lord engagement opened^ at sunrise with eastern border as he goes aud carry and the task of soliciting subscrip- keeper's duties called him away for
out
a
wide
turning
movement.
these two t h a t the ruby silver, the
'Boberts has ordered lord Methuen heavy rifle fire. '=iAt 8:30, a in.
tions was delegated to the execu- a few minute*-- On his- return Mc- , ^
richest ore in the mine, is found. a great majority of the wounded to retire from Boshof, probably for cannonading began^and continued Otherwise, the'relief "of Wepener tive. A further meeting is an- Donald was not to be seen; and "
the,
It is noteworthy t h a t there is ore will die. . Probably the week's work the same reason. The presence of for several hours. .-'General Brab- would have been • left to Brabant nounced for Saturday next when Labby quickly . searched
The a Boer force a t Franfort looks like ant's forces are on' the plain ,and and Hart who are advancing north- the subscription list will be pre- laundry without locating the
in all the workings without ex- finished, 1000 insurgents.
ward through Rouxville.
Two
Then he rushed t o
ception, and not the slightest- sem- Americans total loss was 5 killed- an intention to endeavor to cut off
sented. The gentlemen present prisoner!
door near
blance of a horse or a fault has yet and 10'.' wounded. Two sergeants Methuen, who may now be heard have fairly opeii country all the strong divisions are approaching opened the campaign by'pledging the front
whichFour Boer Weppner through Dewetsdorp, and
a good natured Siwash prisbeen encountered. The ore body and one private were killed in am- fr'om.as retiring upoii Kimberley. way to -Wepener.
$25.
The
committee
has
no
doubt
varies from six inches to five feet in
The Boers are.said to half encircle guns were hard a t work all Satur- is conjectured that there may be as to raising the sum indicated in oner was cutting grass, Iu reply to
width and averages 100 ounces in bushes while escorting provision Bloemfontein to the eastward in a day on Colonel Dalgety's position. another one headed directly toward view of the popularity of the dia- a hurried question, the Indian said
silver to the ton right through, not train.
crescent formation.
There have The British guns replied. at inter- Ladybraud. The British, prepara- mond game iu Nelson and the McDonald had just gone around the
tions are made on so large a'scale
counting the gold and lead values.
The insurgents have been aggres- been several outpost affairs in t h a t
corner to get an armful of wood.'
that the relief of the colonial force unusually bright prospect for a The jailer went around the building
The mine is developed by four sive in almost every province of vicinity. The eleventh division, vals.
strong
team.
Colonel Dalgety heliographs "All a t Weppner is likely to prove an intunnels. The main working tunnel Luzon. General Del Pilar's band, under general Pole-Carew, and the
An invitation from the Kalso and was informed by a pedestrian
is No. 4, which is driven from a numbering 300, which was out of fourth cavalry brigade are oper- well; Boers fired 300 shells yester- cident r a t h e r t h a n "the main motive. celebration committee for the team t h a t a man wearing government'
day without doing much damage." When the garrison has been respoint close to the mine buildings. sight for three months the leader ating toward Saunas post.
clothes had Avent west on the C. P!
The Boers are divided into three cued Ladybrand may be occupied to visit there on Queen's Birthday B. tracks and had passed him near
This tunnel is in 950 feet, aud is being reported killed,, has reIn Natal there is no diminution
The and compete for a $75 purse the Railway street crossing. This
connected with No. '.i by an upraise appeared in its old field about San of Boer activity. It is reported divisions, two being in positions to and Ficksburg approached.
large
British
force
will
be
in
the was laid before the meeting, but ifc was the last seen of McDonald.
repeal
the
relief
column,
the
distant
of 250 feet. This upraise gives a Miguel. Pilar i.s supposed to be that sir Charles Warren is to be apwas decided to take no action thereThe Kid changed his tellcale univery fair idea*of the value of that again in'command. He gave the pointed governor of the Free State. roar of whoso artillery is audible. right Quarter for turning the on for a couple of weeks.
Ventorsgurg-Senekal
line
*
or
lines,
part of the mine, ft is in ore all American garrison a t San Miguel, Nothing is known regarding sir The Basutos are posted on the borThe' first club practice took place form a t a shack down the track and
t h e way, the vein .varying in width consisting of three'companics of the Redvers Buller, but. there is little der for defensive purposes,, -They a u d i or clearing theeasterh frontier. | yesterday-afternoon when "a num- is supposed to havelieaded -toward-.
The pres? dispatches, = indicate'
Robson. ..
, ms
from 10 inches to live feet, while, 35th infantry with a gatling, a three doubt regarding his removal, and are" behaving in orderly fashion,
ber of players-worked out on lei'or 150 feet of the distance, the vein hours' fight during a night attack., rumor has ifc t h a t lord Kitchener b u t are showing the most intense t h a t 'general Bundle aud general creation p.irk. Rockenfield /was out ' The jailors aro nob allowed to
is no less than three feet iu width. The loss of the insurgents iu this will get an important independent interest in the outcome of the de- r Chermside, with- their divisions, in uniform and uncorked a selection j keep the front door of the instituwere within a few miles of DewetsTunnel -No, 3 is in 00 feet, and No. engagement is not included in the command. The Boer peace commis- velopments of the next 24 hours.
tion locked,, a- fact in which condorp on Fi iday and' had a brush of swift curves for the entertain- tributed to McDonald's escape.
2, 150 feet higher up, ib in 320 feet. foregoing total as they removed sioners- are understood to have
ment
of
the
men
a
t
bat.
He
has
all
with the enemy. ' There was rifle
, Premier Martin's Itinerary.
Tho upper tunnel No. I, ^which^ is their dead and wounded, but pre- been disappointed by their visit to
The escaped prisoner had manifiring and shelling for several his last year's speed and with prac- fested such anxiety to get into the
KASLO,
April
21—[Special
to
The
12S feet above No. 2, id in 100 feet. sumably it waa considerable.
The Hague. But they are detertice
should
be
quite
as
capable
if
Owing to tho difficulty of getting
„Twenty "Filipinos in the province mined to visit Berlin and Paris Tribune].—George Kane, who pre- hours, and finally the mounted in- not better than last year. Mills( jail and was apparently so well satempted Kaslo in the early days, fantry turned the Boers' intrenched also came forth in uniform and isfied with his lot t h a t ifc was
up supplies a t this season of the of < Batagan3 attacked lieutenant before going to Washington.
haspolitieal aspirations and is act- position and compelled 'them to fall amused
year, work in the' two upper tun- Wondo, who with eight men was
himself by spoiling most'of thought he could hardly bo driven
ing as premier Martin's advance back two miles. The fighting is the "good
and the officials would not
nels lias been suspended recently. scouting near San Jose. The lieuuns" which Rocky sent away,
agent in the Slocan. Mr. Kane re- not described as serious, and the his way. J.
be
surprised
gave himself up.
They, have, however, an equally tenant and five men were wounded
MeLeod of Calgary At any rate ifj f heMcDonald
crosses
turned from Vancouver, via Nel- British are clearly superior in artil- was behind S.
good showing of. oro with tho two "and one private was killed. Serthe bat. He played the line aud stops there the authorson, last night and announced t h a t lery and strength. Bundle's ad- four seasons with
lower ones,. The site for a fifth geant Lodoius of the 35th infantry
Everywhere Noticeable.
St. John, New. ities will consider themselves well
Martin'was to speak here on Friday vance-was renewed yesterday and Brunswick, Roses,the
tunnel, a crosscut, has been de- was badly wounded in an ambush
N E W YORK, April 22.—Isaac N.
a
fit
st class team, rid of him.
fighting
was
in
progress
when
gencided upon, and work will be com- near Baliuaug. Lieutenant Balch Ford, in his cable letter to the next instead of Wednesday. After
and
is
said
to
be
crack-a-jaek.
Meeral
Roberts
sent
his
bulletin,
Such
moneedfiipon it in the near future. of the 37th i n f a n t r y w i t h 75 men,' Tribune, discusses the South African addressing tho electors of Nelson on
Leod
will
put
in
the
season
in
NelThis* tunnel will be -100 feet in had a five hours' fight with 400 in- situation from the home standpoint Monday, Mr. Martin, will go along meagre details as have come son and will get into the game
length and will give- an additional surgents iu the Nueva Caeeres dis- as follows: "The period of inaction the Crow's Nest line, visiting Cran- through point to a rear guard auc- again. At present he is punching
than a serious engagebrooke, Moyie and Fort Steele. He tion rather
depth to the workings of 200 feet. trict. Twenty of the surgents were
J
cows at Calgary. A number of fans
and
expectancy
has
unnerved
many
ment.
will
get
back
on
Friday,
and
if
poskilled.
Colonel
Smith
of
the
17th
Tunnel No. 4 is driven in on what
-Another Brickyard Started.,
occupied
the bleacher and watched
flighty
and
timorous
souls,
but
the
General
Methuen's
force
a
t
Bossible will address the electors of
is known as the Florence lead, and, infantry who captured general
the
practice
with
interest.
This
week Nelson will boast of at a distance in of 250, a 50-foot Montejoand brought him to Manila, ordinary man in the street goes Ainsworth - in the afternoon and bof'is compelled to remain active,
another
brickyard, centrally situcrosscut has been driven to tap a is in the isolation hospital suffering about his business quietly, and is those of Kaslo at night. On Sat- since his communications with Kimberley
are
menaced
by
small
bands
consoled
by
the
reflection
that
the
ated
and
yet
not iu a position where
urday he will take in Whitewater.
parallel ledge known as the Aspen from smallpox, presumably caught
_
of
sharpshooters.
There
was
a
British
eonstitutioir~stands,~
that~
a~
Three
Forks
and
Sandon.
Cody
the Filipinos.
Colonel
vein. This vein has been drifted from
_ifc_wi_ll cause-inconvenience
Theon, so far, for 40 feet, and here the Smith"s_ comm£Uid_cap_t_ured_180_ wise queen reigns and t h a t "Bobs" and-Slocan City-will next-hear-him,- -sharp skirmish-on Friday-in—whichbrickyard
will
be
started
by
John
Turkey
Must
Pay
Up.
""richest Ore - so" far Encountered has oflicers aud men with * Monfce- is all right. Confidence in lord aud then will come Rassland's turn. a British convoy was saved with
difficulty from assault by a conCostiTAsrixoi'i.R, April 22.—The Lapoinfce and John Croft-, who •>
who was formerly one of Roberts has become in war times a
beeu found. To give an idea of its jo,
obtained tho necessary permission
siderable
Boer
foice.
The
convoy
The Yukon Telegraph.
Porte has replied to the American at a recent meeting of the city
value, it may be stated t h a t a cur- the most dapper officers iu the Fil- cardinal article of the nafcioual
VANCOUVER, April 22.—Mr. M. in described as retiring from Swartz- demands stating t h a t Turkey will council.
load of this ore was shipped which ipino army, looks worn aud hag- faith, like respect for the constituThey have got leave to
W
Crean, supeiiutendent of the kopjesfoutein with a covering force compensate American missionaries cut away the clay bank ou Josegard. He .said he has led a terrible tion and reverence for tho queen.
went $300 to the ton.
Oompatatively little stoping has life for montns, aud he has offered It is unshaken and unassail- Yukon government telegraph, and of the Kimberley mounted corps under the same conditions as in the phine street between Front street
been done, though there is one to return to the north with Colonel able.
Whether lord
Boberts Mr. J. li. Charleson, supervisor of and the Yorkshire Hussars, and the
and the railroad track immediately
ntope 540 feet long in No. 4 tunnel. Smith to endeavor to persuade hi<5 be destined for a dukedom or not, Yukon public works, aro here on enemy was beaten back after hard case of other foreign subjects.
east of Burns «fc Cos warehouse.
WASHINGTON, April 22.—Neither This hank will, ifc is estimated,
The foreman stated t h a t were former comrades of the uselessness neither Marlborough nor Welling- route to QuesiieHe to inspect the fighting. The coveting force was
concealed and the Boers were them- '
ho to increase the output of the of opposition to the Americans.
ton, in the plenitude of their mili- telegraph lino building northward selves taken by surpri.-e when Lhcy secretary Hay nor the Turkish min- yield 10 million brick.
from
Quesnelle
to
Atlin
which,
ister has been advised of tho reOne hundred escaped Spanish tary prestige and political power,
mine to its fullest extent, he could
Mr.Lapoinfcehas purchased a Masemploy a force of 300 men lo ad- prisoners from the province Taya- ever exercised a more absolute dic- when completed, will give the Klon- attacked the convoy with three ported action of the Porte in replying to the American demands. Jn cot brick making machine with a
vantage. ' This will give an bas, southern Luzon, have arrived tatorship over the fortunes of Brit- dike region direct communication guns.
There was a renewal of Boer ac- the absence of official information capacity of 20,000 brick and went
idea of the resources of the mine. at Manila. The iusurgents have ish soldiers or the conditions of with Vancouver. A few old time
friends of Mr. Crean took advan- activity yestewlay at Hlnndslaagtc, and of the specific conditions of the up to Pilot Bay on Saturday to
Up till recently about 30 men have four hundred more Spaniards in public thought.
There has not
been kept at work, though the t h a t district. Recently the Fil- been a whisper of censure of lord tage of his presence in Vancouver where the Biitish positions wore reply, officials here prefer not to arrange for its shipment to Nelson
It is not clear discus.-, the matter but express the where it is expected today. He
to present him with a gold watcli again shelled.
force nt work yesterday did not ipinos destroyed several rods of
exceed 20, and these will probably railway line near Paniquo, in an Roberts foi* the censures which he and chain, as a testimony of his whether these desultory attacks hope t h a t a satisfactory and amic- hopes to be turning out brick by
be laid oil" for a week or two today unsuccessful attempt to wreck a has passed upon generals who, six worth and the pleasantest associa- and raiding operations southward able settlement pi the differences Wednesday or Thursday of this
months ago, commanded the confi- tions of 25 years ago in tho days of by small bauds are conducted seri- between the two countries will be week. He claims t h a t the output
or tomorrow, as" the* existing state train.
dence
of the * nation, nor does any the old Dominion and Montreal ously, or whether the Boers are arrived at.
of his yard will be greater than the
, of the roads makes it impossible to
concealing
the
retreat
of'their
main
journal
in
the
United
Kingdom
combined output of the two local
telegraph
companies.
Mr.
CharleThe
United
States
legation
joined
get in supplies.
S
A
1
D
~
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0
1
E
body
from
Biggarsbcrg,
where-thoy
question
tho
expediency
or
necessyards already in existence, and that son
says
he
will
havc
the
gap
bethe
other
embassies
iu
protesting
Since starting hauling ore a t the
ity of a .protracted pause iu the tween Quesnelle and Atlin spanned are described ns having constructed against the increase of import by reason of the location of his
end of January the Molly Gibson
twenty-live miles of intrenehments. ditties in reply t o the notification yard he will be able to place brick
Pretoria News.
military operations in South Africa, by November.
has shipped 340 tons of high grade
It is even more uncertain whether of the Porte, asserting t h a t t h e upon Baker street a t a lower fignro
although
the
nation
is
weary
of
tho
'ore, and as much more is distribLONDON, April 23.---The Daily
general
Buller is awaiting orders United States government expects than his competitors.
Ploods
in
the
Free
State.
uted ready sacked at various points News has the following from Lor- w a r ' and eager to have the camfrom
general
Roberts, or whether to be previously consulted with re- ' The brick making machine, which
LONDON,
April
21.—The
Bloempaign
conducted
with
vigor
aud
inalong the wagon road and is now
fontein correspondent of the Morn- there has been a lack of co-opera- gard to the changes. The Porte will be driven by steam, will be
being hauled down to the lake. enzo Marquez, dated April 20th: flexible determination.
'ing Post, telegruphiug Thursday, tion between'the two commanders has not yet replied to the last col- placed on the northwest corner of
Shipments have been considerably "It is reported here t h a t general
" There is nothing in recent his- April 19th, says : ''There is already which involves tho publication of lective note, but the changed tone Josephine and Lake streets. Tlio
interrupted b y an immense slide of Dewet has been killed.
the reports' of the Spion Kop affair
drying yard will bo ou Josephine
snow, dirt, trees and boulders,
"Other
European
ambulance tory more striking than the com- a thirty foot flood of the Caledon and a possible change in the direc- of the Ottoman officials leads to a street
between Lake and Trout
belief
t
h
a
t
a
settlement
hasbeen
which came down on the wagon corps besides the Irish-Americans plete ascendancy of lord Roberts in river which is reported to be still
tion
of
the
Natal
field
forces.
The
streets,
and the kiln on Lake street
reached
in
conformity
with
the
rising.
All
the
drifts
on
the
Modder
road on March 10th. This slide
the political and military fortunes
was 1000 feet wide and about 40 are taking up arms in behalf of the of the empire. He has delivered are impassable. Traffic ia tempor- war oflice is silent, and the secret demands of the foreign repre- east of Josephine.
feet deep, ft has now, however, Boers. The latter are unable to the government from political arily interrupted southward, the history of the campaign has not yet sentatives. I t is now fully expectDr. Talmage in England.
been written.
ed t h a t the Porte will invite the
largely disappeared. The ore, be- obtain smokeless powder.
anxieties, resorted the public faith water having washed tho ballast
MANCHK&TKK,
England, April 22.
embassies to discuss the proposed
fore being sacked, is roughly sorted,
"Trenches aro being constructed in the Anglo-Saxon military genius from the line of the railway."
—The
Rev.
Dr.
Talmage,
on leaving
Fighting
at
Walkerstroom.
changes.
but it is so uniform in character for eight miles round Pretoria. and become the main rock of deSecond Contingent Man Dead.
There is the greatest interest in the church here today, where he
WAI.KI:KSTRO.M, near Dewetsdorp,
that this does not have to bo so There aro 62 guns in position at fence during the storm and stress of
OTTAWA, April 21.--[Special to Saturday, April 21.--lighting was political circles regarding the atti- had preached, was called upon by
inlnutely done as is the case in Kroonstadt and seven French guns war time. Lord Lansdowue, who
at Pretoria. Twenty-five mines at
The Tribune.]—The militia depart- continued today mainly with the tude of the United States in the in- an immense throng who had beeu
many mines.
was exposed to a destructive fire of ment
The yeomanry and demnity claims, and ifc is- believed unable t o enter the building und
is advised from Bloemfontein artillery.
The Molly Gibson group, which Johannesburg have been charged
criticism a few months ago respect"la owned b y the mining company with dynamite and the Johannes- ing guns of inferior range, is now t h a t McMillan, artificer, Winnipeg, mounted infantry pushed forward that the powers having similar was urged to speak again. , He comou the right flank and were sub- claims will support A merican action. plied, preaching in the open air.
has died.
ol the .same name, consists of the burg fort has been dismantled.
assailed for publishing lord Boberts*

RUNDLE MAY BE FIGHTING

AMERICA'S TRIALS NOT OVER

HOW THE BOER WAR STANDS

ANOTHER JAILBIRD

FLITS

NELSON BASEBALL GLOB IS

COLONEL DALOiTf ALL RIGHT

GONFIDENGE IN ROBERTS

NEW INDUSTRY FOR NELSON

UNITED STATES' DEMANDS

DEWET

KILLED
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tional to bring the big crowd from
Nelson. Great preparations are being made by the celebration committee. Yesterday the joint committees of the city council and t h e
celebration decided to call for tenders for fencing t h e ball grounds
and erecting a grand stand. T h e
grand stand will be placed on the
brow of the hill overlooking t h e
bridge.

Today-Saturday
Millinery—Something very stylish in new hats
Kid Gloves—New in this week. Undressed in the new shades
Parasol?, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.
Beady-made Suits and separate skirts—very special
Everything new and up-to-date for you in this store
P. S. Standard Patterns in stock.

CHILDRENS

BOYS

Tailor-Made Clothing
Clothing, Overalls and Furnishings. Every article of the finest
quality-produced by the best manufacturers.
New Patterns and Colorings,
Latest Styles, Up-to-date in every respect.
A complete variety of Serges, Worsted, Cheviots, Tweeds from
which to make a selection.
Prices to suit any and every purse.
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Leaders
Block, 296 Baker St.
5n Ladies9
mm
m KM Gloves
OMIT
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A r m y i s d i s c a r d i n g t h e K h a k i S u i t s for
s o m e t h i n g m o r e s e a s o n a b l e for t h e F a l l .
W h y d o n ' t y o u follow s u i t a n d place y o u r
o r d e r for o n e of o u r stylish s p r i n g o r s u m m e r s u i t s . W e h a v e all t h e latest p a t t e r n s
in S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r S u i t i n g s t o fit y o u
o u t . D o n ' t o r d e r before y o u call a n d see

#

w
w

H. M. VINCENT
STREET

m<
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Fire Clay, American Cumberland Coal [Blacksmiths]

B. P. BITflBT & CO./ Ltd., Vietopia
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T H E people do not want,a Martin
government, b u t in order t o get
.what t h e y want t h e y must find
candidates -who can discuss t h e
issues t h a t Mr. Martin has raised
without discussing Mr. Martin.,
Personal abuse will not defeat Mr.
Martin. The independent electors
of British Columbia are taking a
hand In this election.

Hume"Addition. Mone} an tl'is. /
Cottage, wjth modem iinnioxements, corner
of Victoiva and Hall slioett..
'
KesidcNce and loti on C.uljonate efiects.
Some tine laige icsidencci, villi nice mounds,
on L.vkc stieet.
LOTS VOll SALK.
A snaii---'5U)."i0 will pinch.isc seven lots. All
Aery con\enient,
Bogustown lots on line of tramvv.ij, elieap, on
easy iciras.
Lots in A.vnons paits of the town.
Money to lend a t 7 per cent on ecntial business propei ties^ with t'.isr payments.
OwneislisL your propei ties, 1 li.uc pmch.iser=.
All llrst oUsa mining stoUvt bought and .sold.

Ward Bros.

T U B _ n a m e _ of t h e _HalI_ Mines,
Limited, is t h eHalf Mining "&"
Limited. As
s Smelting Company,
REAL ESTATE A N D
soon as the articles of Incorporation
INSURANCE
AGENTS
of t h e company can be registered,
operations will be resumed, as advices from London are t h a t t h e Agents for J. & J. TAYLOR SAFES
"Scotch ci-owd," who are now in
control of t h e company, have ample
funds on hand and iu sight. This Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
is good news for Kootenay, and
especially for the Nelson district.

A. R. SHERWOOD

Ir is reported t h a t t h e mine managers have already p u t up $1000
to elect a candidate in this riding
who will do their bidding. This
means t h a t the riding is to be debauched; when the "better classes"
can be bought with the promise of
bestowal of honors, the mine managers believe t h a t the "poorer classes"
will readily sell their honor for
money.
.

True Revelstoke Herald says : "A
" man'is needed who can dominate
" by intellectual superiority a n d
" force of will the Cottons and Mar" tins and their like." Candidate
Mackintosh can dominate his shouters b y paying them liberally for
their services, b u t no one ever
heard of him dominating anyone by
Will be a Wonder.
either intellectual superiority or
KuMo Kootenaian.
force b i will.
. Kaslo's May 24th celebration will
( be a wonder ; i t will beat all prevLAWVJSII KI-:KR, lately of New ious Queen's birthday celebrations
Denver, b u t now of Phoenix, who in the Kootenays. A very attractive programme of sports has been
took an active p a r t in tho election arranged and the city is prepared
in this tiding in 1S91, is more t h a n t o welcome largo crowds from Sanholding even the gang of hired don, Nelson, Itoaslaud, Bonner's
shoutcrs t h a t arc spending can- P e r r y and other places. Tn fact
didate Mackintosh's money in t h e t h e whole town of Sandon has
promised to come, while tho Nelson
Rossland riding.
He met star Hides, Oddfellows aud Knights of
shouters Bowes, Goodeve and Tebo Pythias will be here.v The Odda t Greenwood t h e other night a n d fellows have chartered the Interna-

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE AND
GENERAL AGENT

Portland Cement
Fire Briek and
Fire Clay
We also handle

Steel Mining Rails,
Blacksmith's Coal, Sewer Pipe, Etc.
\&

H. J. E V A N S & CO.
• ''

18b

,'

N E L S O N , B . C.

M
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Garden
Seeds

GENERAL BROKER

GENERAL BROKER
Thice dwelling houses for sale on easy terms.
One lot on Stanley hticet, opposite Royal
hotel, for Mile a t a bargain,
One Miveti-roomcd liouao and one three-room
house for rent.

S e e A N N A B L E ,i

K
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Canada Drug & Book Go.
] We are ready for your gardening. Fresh seeds in bulk, both
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, also
Lawn Grass and White Clover.
Prices same as Eastern Catalogues

Canada Drug & Book Co.
________

NKLSON

Workmanship and
quality of goods %
best obtainable

-&z?-*-*-0-*-0'*"**-*»•**-0-0
CLEANING
AND
REPAIRING

YOUR OWN GOODS MADE U P
OLD CLOTHES MADE GOOD AS N E W

A R T H U R GEE

K o o t e n a y Coffee Co. CUT P R I C E S I S T H E
ORDER OF THK DAY" ~
i

And I w a n t to bo in it. I have j u s t received
Fall samples of Suitings and Overcoatings, representing a $50,000 stock t o choose from mado to
your order a t prices never before heard of in Nelson. All tho latest fads in Fancy Testings for
F a l l and winter.
Ladies' tailoring in all its branches a specialty.
Lowest prices. Rooms 1 and 11, Hillyer block.

STEVENsTrhe Tailor

K~DT"A8HbROFT Palace IV|eat IV|ar^et
Wagon repairing promptly attended to by a
Orat-olaHs wheelwright.
Special attention given to all kinds of repairing and custom work from outside polntH.
Shop: Hail St., between Bakor and Vernon

GENUINE

J. T. FIFE
O. Box 6 6 0

NELSON

St. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL

NELSON. B . C.
A boarding and day school conducted by the
Si-ilurs of St. Joseph of Peace. I t ia situated a t
Uio corner of Mill and Josophino streets in ono of
the best residential portions of Nelson, and i&
easily accessible from all parts of the city.
The course of study includes t h e fundamental
and higher blanches of thorough English education: Bu^inesss course—bookkeeping, stenography and typewriting. Science couibe—muaio;
vocal and inhtiumontal, drawing, etc. Plain a r t
and needlework, etc.
For terms and particulars apply t o the Sister
Superior.

Nelson Business College
Has cntorcil upon its second qua: for wiih enlniged accommodation und incioa&cd facilities
loi piomoting the intercuts of sludents.
Nifjht classes Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
of each *wcok. Register early. Room 7, Vicloi ia
Block, Josephine ulrect.

^ 5 ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ k * ^ ^ •^B*^*
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PROCTER

to
to
to
to
to
to
jL

Miles east of the City of Nelson, and Terminus
of the Nelson-Balfour section of
L
_'
the Crow's _Nest Pass _Railway.
jL

to——
rn
Business and Residential Lots ranging at prices
to
from S75 to S150 each.
to
T e r m s : One-third cash; balance 6 and 12 months.
_
_
;
'
to
to This townsite is held jointly b y tho Canadian Pacific Raihvay
Company and T* G-. Procter.
.
to

/«
ili
JJJ
•"
to
to
to

Apply to FBANK FLETCHER, land Agent G. P. R., Nelson, fl
or to T. 0. PBOGTER, Ba^er Street, Jlelson.
J^

JR^•^.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0*0.0.
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Headquarters
for all kinds of
Fresh and Cured Meats.
A feature will b e modo of the poultry and
game trade. They will always bo ou hand during tlieir season.

J . L. P O R T E R , P r o p .
CO.

#

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs; Pine
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass. .

Opposite Silver King Hotel, Baker street. Nelson

BLACKSMITHING
A N D EXPERT
HORSESHOEING

^k *^ ^

Office Corner Ijail ai]d Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Grossing G. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

FASHIONABLE
TAILOB

Fine Tailoring

a

Get prices before purchasing elsewhere

Opposite Clarko Hotel. ^MERCHANT TAILOR

NKLSOBT, B. O.
Coffeo roasters and dealers In Tea and Coffee.
Offer fresh roasted coffee of boat) quality as
follows:
J a v a and Arabian Macha, per p o u n d . . . . . . 9 40
J a v a and Mocha Blend, 3 pounds
1 00
Fine Santos, I pounds
1 00
Santos Blend, S pounds
I 00
Our Special Blend, S p o u n d s . . .
1 00
Our Rio Roast, 6 pounds
1 00
A trial order solicited. Salesroom 2 doors cast
of Oddfellows block. Wehf, Bakor streot.

^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ht, • ^ ^ ' ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ K * ^ ^ * ^ k * ^ ^

L J. Robie

169 Josephine St., between Baker and Yernon.
Telephone 159.

1 dooi it west of Dominion Express office.
P. O. Box 523. Phones: OiHce 147, HoubOl32
KOK JIKXT
Three, Torn and Soven-Uooinod Houses.
KOK SALK
Houses and Lots in all p a i t i ot the city.
Monuj to loan on impioved leal estate.
Cii'l and get terms if \uu intend to buy or
build.

itiiti
iti

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

Used in Kootenay.

First door west;
of Bank of British
Columbia buildinu.

Charles B. 'J. Christie

xft
Xti

fieison Saw &
Planing W|ills, Limited

We have sold 75 per cent of all the

Mines

®to Mvibxxm*

be initiated by building railways
"that would be competitive roads in
districts where t h e total traffic is
, barely, sufficient t o p a y the fixed
charges and operating expenses for
existing roads.
This is where
" premier Martin's policy is weak. He
' would build roads t h a t would compete with tho Canadian " Pacific in
the southern portion of the provt ince, instead oi' in the northern por— tion of the-province-where-thereare no road**. Martin's policy of
railway building is like candidate
Mackintosh's policy of road and
trail building. The one would spend
millions in building railways Avhere
r
thoy aro not needed, and the other
would spend millions in gridironing
t h e mountain districts of the province with roads and trails t h a t
would never be utilized. W h a t the
people want U a government t h a t
will conduct the affairs of the province ou business lines; they do not
w a n t "plungers."

* 0*0* ^0 * 00* ^0 * ^0* ^0 * 00* 00 * 00* ^0 * 00* ^0 * ^0* 00 *00 * 00 * 00

Alex Stewart

' literally wiped the floor with them.
Real E s t a t e
The meeting was called by the supI
nsurance
GOVERNMENT ownership of rail- porters of Mackintosh and i t was
L
oans
ways is io line with municipal carried by Kerr against them, as Notary Public and Conveyancer.
i _ ownership of public utilities. Bufc was also t h e meeting a t Phoenix. Rents Collected on Commission.
HOUSES VOR SALIC.
in a sparsely populated country Mackintosh cannot carry a single
A fine uoincr, Stanley and Mines Road;$')00,
precinct
in
t
h
e
Boundary
end
of
like British Columbia, government
§.">00 t.ish; l).il.i7ice T per cent. Cheap.
House aiid four nice lots, under culUvalion,
ownership of railways should not the riding.

all

25c u p
40c, u p
40c u p
75c u p
prices

Xti

TELEPHONE 13

Room 3, Turner & Boeeh Block.
NELSON.

F l o o r O i l c l o t h from
.
W i n d o w S h a d e s from .
C u r t a i n P o l e s from
. .
L a c e C u r t a i n s from
Art R u g s and Squares a t

A l l C a r p e t s s e w e d a n d laid free of c h a r g e

Hudson's Bay Stores

Headquapteps for Portland Cement, Fipe. Bricks,
'S^fet^gaggSSiS-

T a p e s t r y C a r p e t from
. . 50c u p
B r u s s e l s C a r p e t from
. . $r.20\ip
A x m i n s t e r C a r p e t from .
$1.25 u p
E n g l i s h W i l t o n from
. . $1.50 up
I n g r a i n C a r p e t from . . . 50c u p

4^?j___s*_____*^^>^*v*^^*^^*^^*^^,*^s*»^v*2S**^?^*JS**S^!_1S^t^&t^^
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Xti
xti
Xti
Xti

N o w i s t h e t i m e for S p r i n g H o u s e C l e a n i n g a n d r e p l e n i s h i n g n e w for old.
W e will offer special r e d u c t i o n in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t for t h e n e x t ten d a y s .

The best values t h a t money can
buy.

m mi m m

Street

Linoleums, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Poles

xti
Xti
Xti
xti
Xti
Xti
Xti
Xti
Xti
Xti
xti
Xti

Garry at Siu^s
Beaver at $E0ai
eCC at $11.75

NELSON

Baker

Annual Spring Sale House Furnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths,

Cannot be beaten

Merchant Tailor
%

INCORPORATED 1670.

Roberts'

BAKER

36

COMPANY.

MADDEN BLOCK,
BAKER STREET.

B R O W N

Xlf

WDSCWSISA^ iti

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE

MENS
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Contracting Painters, Decorators, Papcrhangers.
Full line of wall paper, mouldings, etc, Kalsoruining and Tinting. Strictly fii&t-clasa work.
KsUmatcs furnished;
,
Residence Mill Street, ltf??T QA"ftT R f< >
Opposite School House J . M « L i O U I l » » • V .

HEAD OFFICE AT

NELSOTST, B. C.
Markets a t Nelson, Kossland, Trail, .Kaslo, Yrnir, Sandon, Silverton, New
Denver, Revelstoke, 1'erguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Midway, and Vancouver.
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

ALL KINDS OF

PAPER HANGER, GLAZIER,
PAINTER, ETC.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Office W a r d Street

Opposite Opora Honae

Fruit and Ornamental Trees
Rhododendrons, Roses, Fancy Evergreens
M.ignol«s,J!ulbs,ne\\ cioplestedhocds, for spring
planting, L.utfeit and mosi. complete stock in
western f'.mada. Call a r d make your selections
or send for catalogue. Addre&a a t the uurbory
vrounds and trrecnlioufio.
M. J . EKNRY.
SOOfi Westminster Road. Vancouver, B. G.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FISH A N D POULTRY IN SEASON
B a k e r Street, Nelson

E. C. TRAVES, Manager

ORDERS B Y MAIL R E C E I V E CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Blank Books Manufactured and Books and Magazines bound*
and re-bound at The Tribune Book Bindery, Burns Block.

THE TRfBTOtfE: NELSON" B. G., MONDAY, APRIL

BANK OF MONTREAL
C A P I T A L , all paid u p . $12,000,000
. 6.000,000
REST
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A. Drunmiond
Vice-President
K. S. Clouston
General Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streets.
Branches in L o x n o x (England) N E W Yomt,
CHICAGO, and all the principal cities in Canada.

Imperial Bank of Canada
THE BANK OF
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
>?;.*._
BRITISH COLUMBra Capital Authorized 3 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 0
$2,391,863
Capital Paid up
81,554,710
Rest
NELSON
Is now prepared to issue. Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.

D. R. Wilkie, - General Manager.
E. Hay, Inspecter..
Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street
J. M. LAY, Manager.

ing a total length when completed
of 5,690 miles..
'
Of the required raihvay line to
connect, the Cape and Cairo, ._3,720
miles in round numbers, a little
oyer half (about 2,170 miles) is already in operation , or will be
shortly completed.
About 1,550
miles,.are to bebuilt, the expenditure on wliich is estimated a t from
$100,000,600 to $125,000,000.
A
further scheme,is to connect Cairo
with Cape Town by an uninterrupted railway, line, for wliich purpose
an additional length of 3,480 miles
wouldhaye. to be.constructed, involving, an expenditure of more
than $250,000,000. The Raihvay
Age gives due credit to British enterprise iu opening up the dark
continent.,-It is British lines t h a t
reach .toward t h e district of the inland seas, from the south by way of
Buluwayo, from the north by way
of Khartoum, v from the east by
way of Mombassa, aud from the
southeast by way of Quilimane.

1900

Wholesale
Houses

effect.. Look a t t h e Hooligaus who
lounge about the streets. If they
spent some of their time iu the
healthy discipline of a cadet corps
tlieir bodies and their minds would
both be-beneficially trained by t h e
drill and exercises.

CRATED

Grand Forks Miner.

After the Mackintosh meeting on
Wednesday night, which closed
with three cheers aud singing of
"God Save the Queen," t h e "head
push" of the party repaired to t h e
Clarendon aud partook of a wine
supper wliich was interspersed with
short addresses aud toasts.

THE CAPE TO CAIRO.
government and leading men among
Buy nnd sell Sterling Exchange and Cable its supporters iu parliament and
In an outline sketch of African
Transfers.
time rather railway building .The Railway Age
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits, who being a t t h a t
available in any part of tho world.
"down on his luck"—as the phrase gives in detail the work accomplishDrafts Issued, Collections Made, E t c .
goes—from having lost both his seat ed and still remaining .to be done in
in parliament aud his expectation making the connection, between
S a v i n g ' s B a n k B r a n c h of a place in the new cabinet, was Cairo and the Cape. The line most
cuititKvr itA'ii: OK IXTI:KI:ST I'AID.
looking around i'or some way to easily established would be partly
retrieve his fortunes.
I t is, per- by water and partly by railway exARE THEY FACTS, MB. MARTIN? haps, scarcely necessary .to say t h a t isting and projected. The southern
V.incomer News Adxeiti&et.
the individual referred to was Mr. starting point would be Fort SalisFront Doors
The article reprinted in Tues- Joseph Martin.
bury, to wliich place there is alInside
Doors
day's issue of t h e News-Advertiser
Through tho introduction of the ready raihvay connection with Cape
Screen Doors
from the Toronto "Word, as to the lawyer from Victoria Mr. Mai tin Town. Work on t h e extension
ourly connection of Mr. Martin with was brought into contact with Mr. from Fort Salisbury through MashWindows
these valuable coal lields, although Corbin and made acquainted with onaland to the Zambesi river has
Inside
Finish
Drilling m Schools.
substantially correct, is inaccurate the proposition. He agreed to the been already started. There are
local and coast.
in some details and does not fully proposal that he should immedi- two routes feasible from t h e Zam- - The movement instituted by the
Flooring
show the numerous relationships ately proceed to Ottawa and do his besi. The railway can be built in a Nanaimo school trustees in favor of
local and coast.
which he has assumed in this niat- best to secure the subsidy and char- straight line to t h e southern point giving all the children a thorough
Newel
Posts
, t e r . The following are the actual ter i'or Mr. Corbin. The latter ac- of the Tanganyika .Sea, or this sea course of drilling under a comper
facts:
cordingly provided him with trans- itself can be used for a length of 310 tent instructor, certainly has the
Stair, Rail
In the year 1890, shortly after the portation to Ottawa as the first miles. From the northern point of support and approbation of the vast
Mouldings
Liberals came into power a t Ottawa, ->tep towards paying Mr. Martin for the Nyassa Sea a railway connect- majority of t h e people. Lord RobShingles
erts
is
decidedly
in
favor
of
it.
He
it was understood t h a t a proposal his services, wliich, if they had a ing with t h e southern point (AberRough a n d
to aid the construction of the Crow's successful result, were to be fur- korn) of the Tanganyika Sea would recently said: "Lads who have
Nest Pass Raihvay was under the ther remunerated on a very hand- then have to be constructed., Again been efficiently trained would probDressed Lumber
on t h e north end of the latter sea a ably become quite as effective solconsideration of the Dominion Gov- some scale.
ot all kinds.
IP WHAT YOU WANT IS NOT IN STOCK
Mr. Martin departed for Ottawa. railway has to be laid down u p to diers in an equally short, space of
ernment. A lawyer of Victoria,
WK WILL MAKE IT FOK YOU
one of the most prominent barris- "Weeks passed and ran into months the Albert Edward Sea and to the time as would the Reserve men
CALL AND GET P R I C E S .
ters of the provincial bar, was in but no word reached Mr. Corbin Albert Nyanza. From t h a t point after they have been away from
Spokane, Washington, at the time. from him. At last, t o the utter the Nile is used with t h e exception the«colors for three or four years."
This gentleman had acted profes- astonishment of both Mr. Corbin of the sections with t h e cataracts, Lord Wolseley, lord Wantage and
sionally for Mr. Corbin, the pro- and his Victoria lawyer, the news which are to be avoided by a cir- other distinguished soldiers are also
moter of the Nelson and Port came t h a t the Canadian PaciGc cuitous railway line.
HALL AND LAKE S1KEETS, NELSON
strong advocates of it, and in EngOn t h e line t h e railway from land a drill sergeant is an essential
Sheppard Railway and the line Railway Company had secured the
from
Northport
to Itossland. subsidy for the road and t h a t Mr. Cape Town to Buluwayo, 1,350 iu every,well regulated school. The
IIu mentioned the subject of the Martin was iu t h a t company's em- miles, is already in operation. From School Cadet Corps 'is one of v the
(LIMITED)
Buluwayo to Lake Nyassa the dis- most popular institutions in EngCrow's Nest Pass Raihvay to ploy.
But this was not all. Mr. Martin tance is 050 miles, and t h e line is land today. A t Portsmouth t h e
Mr. Corbin and asked him if he
Successors lo
could carry out the undertaking if has an excellent nose for any enter- under construction, a part .being other day detachments of boys from
J. A. DEWAR & CO.
the government gave a subsidy and prise or speculation which promises now completed. There is then a five local schools went through
some arrangement could be made satisfactory returns. In connection stretch of 310 miles by water over their drill before sir James Ferguswith t h e parties who had tho char- with his position as a solicitor for the Nyassa Sea. The link to be ,son,, sir Henry Craik, lord Frank T
ter for. the British Columbia South- the Canadian Pacific railway, he built from the north point of Nyas- fort, and others, and were admii'ed.
ern Railway, with its valuable land was brought into contact with sa to the south point of Tanganyika for t h e smartness and precision,
grant. The proposed railway could Messrs. Cox and Jaffray and their is 180 miles, and t h a t would reach with which they went through combe connected with Mr. Corbin's associates in the company, which the Tanganyika Sea, navigable for pany drill, trooping the colors,,
load and form a very valuable had been organized to open up the 400 miles. From t h a t sea to the march past, cutlass drill, and dumbfeeder for traffic.
Mr. Corbin great coal deposits in t h e Crow's Albert Nyanza there is a line of 310 bell exercises. Sir James Fergusthought favorably of t h e sugges- Nest Pass. Mr. Martin desired to miles partly by rail and partly by son is also urging the house of comtion, but intimated that he had no secure au interest in the coal com- water, aud the waterway on the
connections or influence a t Ottawa. pany, but his wishes in this respect Albert Nyanza is 185 miles. The mons to favor compulsory drill in A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
The lawyer recommended him to were not gratified, and, from t h a t railway along the Nile cataracts to schools, I t is regarded that, a part
secure the services" of a legal gentle- disappointment may be dated t h e Lado as 125 miles, and there is then from the military • aspect of the
"We carry a complete stock of
[- man, who happened to be in liostility. which he has since dis- a navigable stretch of 1,000 "miles question, a 'system of drill in all
Spokane a t the time, as one who played to the company aud those o I t h e Nile and 1,180 miles of rail-, schools and the-formation of cadet Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finway from Khartoum to Cairo, mak- corps would have an excellent social ish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
Was well acquainted with t h e connected with it.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

A FULL LINE OF

J. A. Sayward

Chas. A. Waterman & Co

Porto Rico Lumber Go. Ltd.

Contractors and Builders
WILL DO W E L L T O '

AUCTIONEERS.

Buy Their Lumber
AT

G. 0. Buchanan's

CENTS

Thursday, May 3rd
at 2:30 o'clock

in the

afternoon

in t h e front of their offices on Baker Street, three doors west of t h e Bank of British Columbia, a complete Saw Mill, located a t Rykert's Landing, consisting of

FEED & PRODUCE CO.-H.ilccr
Nelson (Reorge V. Motion's old
stand). Flour, Feed. Gi.iiu, Hay and Produce.
Car lots a special!}. Correspondence solicited.
Phone 2G.

IV|rs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.

SO-Horse, P o w e r Boiler, L a n e & Bodley, m a k e r s
25-Hopse Power Engine
T o p Rig- S a w Mill, Griffith & Weclg»e, m a k e r s
P l a n e r , ' M a c g p e g o p Sn G o n r l e y , m a k e r s ,
E d g e r , C i r c u l a r S a w s , Belting 1 , B o x o f T o o l s , M i t c h e l l W a g o n , e t c . ,

Waverly Hotel

a i r of which will be sold where they stand.
spected on t h e ground.

Everything is in good condition.

The plant can be in-

Terms: One-third cash on t h e drop of t h e hammer, and t h e balance upon delivery of bill of sale.

T
A A7 0 0 T E N A Y S U P P L Y ' COMPANY, LIMI- TED—Vernon street, Nelson, wholesale
grocers.
"

For further particulars apply t o

fOHN CHOLD1TCH & CO.- -Fiout street, NclBon, wholesale groccis.

Tp R. STEWART & CO.—Warehouses on C. P .
•*• • R. track, foot of Stanley Htrcet. Nelson,,
wholesale dealers in provisions, produco and
fruits. Cold storage. Agents Armour & Co.'s
bacon, hams, lard and other products.

RATES REASOXABLE.

C. A. PROSSER, MANAGER

A Big* Schooner

uT

Y. GRIFFIN & C O . - F r o n t street, Nelson,
• wholesale dealers in provisions, cured *
meats, butter and oggs.

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.

T T BYERS & CO.-Corncr Bakerand Josephino
- " streets, Nel'-on, w holesale dealers in mudware and mining supplies. Agents for Giant
Powder Co.
AWRENCE H A R D W A R E COMPANY—
Baker St.,. Nelson, wholesale dealers in
hardware and mining supplies, and water a n d
plumbers' supplies.
.
TTANCOUVER
H
A
R
D
W
A
R
E
COMPANY,
v
LIMITED—Baker street, Nelson, wholesale
dealers in hardwaro and mining supplies plumbers and tinsmiths' supplies. AgnnLs Onlai io
Work?.
___^
J L

OF BEER OR
HALF-AND-HALF,.

10c

ALWAYS
FRESH

L

ALWAYS
COOL

The best glass of boor to bo had in Nelson ia a t
T H E CLUB HOTEL

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
BEETON & CO.-Ooinei Vemon
T URNER,
and Josephino streets, Ni'lbon. wholesale

Corner Silica and'
Stanley Street?.

£. J . CURRAN, Prop.

A![adden House

Baker and Ward
• Streets, Xelson

dealers in liquors,
- . . . - - . cixuts dud dry gooda. Agents
for
Bicw
it..
for Pabst
Pabst
Blotting'
of Milwaukee and"' Calgary
Bi ewing
Co. of Co.
Calgary.

PAINTS AND OILS.

VTELSON H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y - B a k e r
• " Street—Wholesalo dealers in paints, oils,
and brushes of all kinds. Largest stock in
Kootenay.
^

I Tho only hotel In Nelson t h a t has remained;
under one management since 1890.
The bod-rooma are well furnished and lighted
POWDER, CAPS^AND FUSE.'7'^"
by electricity.
POWDER C O M P A N Y - B a k e r
LJ
The bar ia always Blocked by the best dom a- -TTAMILTON
- streot, Nelson, mamifacluiers ofdjnamite.
tic and Imported liquors and cigars.
sporting,
. , — „, stumping and pluck blasting powders,
wnolcsal
_____ in caps aud fuiso, and electrio
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.
wholesalo dealers
blasting apparatus.

B. C. HOTEL

ERIE, B.

o.

SASH AND DOORS.

'

J ^ E L S O N S A W AND PLANLVG MH_LS,
LIMITKD-Corner Front and Hall streeta, „
Nelson,
manufacturers of and wlioleoale dealers
"•First-class in every respect. Choicest wines, -in wish and
liquors and cigars. Every comfort for transient to order. doorg;all kinds of factory work made
and resident guests.
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.
JOSEPH CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

TENTS AND AWNINGS., * ~
T E X T AND AWNING FACTORY
NKLSON
Baker street, Nelson, il aiuifactiu eis of all

k i n d i ot tents, awnings, and canvas goods,
P . O. Box 7«. Theo. M;"acison. piopueior.

'

mmmtidsMi

WINES .AND CIGARS.

ALIFORNIA W I N E COMPANY, LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets, Nel' son, wholesalo dealers in wines (case and bulk)
and domostio and imported cigar?.

C

f l l l A R J j E S I'ARKKIt-Mining and uiijling en-

•o

•

-FRATERNAL" SOCIETIES."

• • *

'fa

~

NELSON LODGIS, NO. 23, A . X. & A, M.
Moets second Wednesday in each month.
Sojourning brethren Invited.

OK P Y T H I A S - Nelson Lodge, No,
K NIGHTS
35, Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O. O. V.

Vernon Street, Nelson,

SMOKE
ROYAL SEAL
AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

Hall, cornor Baker and Kootenay btrccti=, overy
Tuesday ovoning a t 8 o'clock. VisitinK Knighta
cordially invitj»d t o attend. R. G. J o } , K. of R.
& S . _Luonnr(I Scoll^C. f!._
__
•KTKLSON
L, 6" L.. No. WK, nteels in I. O. O. F .
,)
•*- Hall, corner Baker and Kooteij>iy streets.
1st and 3id Friday of each month. Visiting
brothern cordially Invited. It. Rol;in>oit, W. M.
W._Cntwfonl. Itertiiduig-Seciei.ir^.
•MTCLSON sV,RlE, Nunibor 22, Fraternal Order
• " of Eagle*, meets e i e r y hccoml a n d fourth
Wodncwday inoach month in Fraternity Hall,
Visiting brethren welcome \V. Gi/sjiell. Pros!
doufc Charles Prosper, Secrntarj.

TRADES UNIONS.
T a E L S O N MINERS* UNION NO. B0, XV. F . ot
*•' M.—Meolu iu miners' union rooms, uoitlicast sorner Victoria and Kootonay strcct>, every
Saturday eieiung a t R o'clock. Visiting memberHwolcomo. >!. It. Mowatt, Proi-iduiit. James
Wilkes, Sucfftiuy.
ELTON PAINTER^' l'NION- v Tho rcKiil.ir
meeting of llie Paiiiteis Union is lipid
c\ci> Wednesday uiening-ut " Vi, in the Painters' Union hall, behind [lie C'l.ukf lintit. T. (».
Skat bo. presulent. Alficd TurniT. s i w ( i i i ) ,
RADES AND LA DO 11 COUNCIL - T h e icu'iilar meetings of the NH.son Tintlos and Labor
Council will beheld in the miners" union hall,
corner of Victoria and Kootenaj Ureut.s. on the
(Irst, and third Thursday of each month, a t
7,30T>- '»• ( '- J- Thorpe, President. J . H. Jl.itbeson, Secict.ir>.
HE regular meeting'* of thoC'tir^euieis' Union
are licld on Wednesda} ciuuiug of each
week, a t 7 o'clock, in the Mineis' Union hall corner Victoiia and Koolemi} .sheets. K, Rnbiuson, President. Jamos Colling. Seeietary.

Kootenay Cigar Mfg.. Go. N
KEIJSOiV, imiTISH COLUMMA

T

LAND NOTICE"

Notice is herein given, tin! uttei one month I
will make application to the I Inef Comini-rfioiur
of Ijiinds and Works to pwiihasc ope dumbed
and s i \ t j iivirs of land in tbe DisluU ot West
Koolcimv. ui the t*iin nice of Jlulisli Columbia,
situated mi the-west side of ICoolcii.i.v lake on
Moulder eft dc, about tiwi mih ssonih of lialfom
('(imnicntiiiK'il Initial 1'osi in nkcd "John Buik.
X- K. Cornei," theme \M~I s i \ t y f o n r iliains.
t h e m e south t n c i n j l h i fhuitis, tbinci' oast
sixtj-fourchaitis, Ihuieeiiorlh tw'onlj-nvcihaiiw
to the Initial! >ost.
J O H N Hl'KK.
J Idled nl XeKuii this flit day of A prd, JIM).

GROCERIES.
A MACDONALD & CO.-Corner Front a n d
^— Ball streets, wholesale grocers a u d
jobbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers,
mackinaws a n d miners' sundnes.
J=

This popular hotel has boon thoiougbly
rcnoMitcd and enlarged, and is now one
of the most eomfoi table hotels in the
eity. .It has 40 nieely furnished and wc 1
lighted loouio, heated with hot air. The
dining room is second to none in Xelson.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given Unit utter one month t
will make .iniihe.ition tothe Chief Commissioner
of Landhitml VVoiKs to pirn IMSO fmt\ acres of
land in the distiKt of West Kootenay in the
])io\mu; of IJiilinh Columbia, shunted on tho
easlsiiU; (if Kootonay lake, between Lurkharl
und Ij.ifi.mce tn'cks Us follow}.. C oiiiiiicnc ing
.itajHiston fho b(.u_h marked "Imlinl I'osl folui
Laidlaw s X. W Comei, thciKi'soiithu'ly along
the lake in cli.uns. llicm-u e.istoily 21) (hams,
thence northeilj 'in Chans, fbence wustoilj 'M
chains to tlio pl.u o of beginning
JOHN LAIDLAW.
Dated at Nelson, B. C , this ,!rd dn> of Apiil,
liXK).

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

p
BURNS & CO.—Baker street, NeLson,
A. • wholesale dealers in fresh and cured meats.
Cold storage.

LATE OK TIIE ROI'AT. IIOTEL, CALGARY

G. W. West & Go.

Notice i- hurcby Kivni that tho parliiorvjiip
hclelofUMJi'Mst!')^ Iicluccn llie undoi'sigiied n*
teamsters und lieiglitets wider llie Hi in n.ifnn ot
The Nelson Tnuisfer Comjp.uiy lum this J a y by,
mill mil consent, IJCCII dissolved.
All debl-sdue lo the s.tul linn i>re to be paid to
(lie Aindoi signed J o h n T. Wilson anil Kennel li A.
l-'urlxH, ulioluiwiihsiimud .ui<I will pay ol!'all
Die h.ibilil leu of llie said Arid.
Dated a t .Nelson, 11. ('., tins L'lih day of March,
I'M).
A I. VI.* C. FLKOK,
(',. ll. McDOKMAN,
JC. A. FORBES.
J . T. WILSON'.
Witness, P . K. Wilson; Selioiloi, Nelson, H. C

FLOUR AND FEED.

TAYLOR
stieet,

DELIVERED

~

ers in telephones, annunciators, bells, butteiics,
lKlures, etc., Houston block. Nelson.

RATES $2 PER DAY

$9.85

SEALED TENDERS

SUPPLIES.

"DRACKMAN & K E R MILLING COMPANY
LTD.—Front street, Nelson, wholesale dealers in flour, oatmeal, etc., and hay and grain.
Large comfortable bedrooms and flrst-olass Mills
a t Edmonton, Victoria, and New Westdining-room. Sample roomsforcommercial men. minster.

COAL!

will lie lrcelvcd by tho uiidoi signed up Vi\l April
Bith furilriviiii; lMrtl foci, uf tunnel wilh air drills
nt llio Yellowstone nunc, bpunliciitioiit nnd
particulars oiin bo nhtalncd at Uic. mine, near
Siilnio.
•11IK YKLLOWKTONK MIX 13, LIMITKD, _.
isulmo, .'-. 11.

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONK OOTKVAY
STRUCTION COMl'AN Y-Wholesile deal-

±J

G R E A T _ R E D U C T I O N ___
Hard Coal
gov.Ncso $6,15
Anthracite

33

COAL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Lighted by Electricity a n d Heated with Hot Air.

TC.»ho»..» John Rae, Agent

TKIKPJIONK

~

T T J . EVANS Sc CO.-Baker street, Nelson,
•*-*•• wholesale dealers in liquors, cigars,
cement, Are brick and Are clay, water pipe and
steel rails, and general commission merchants.

B A K E R STREET. NELSON.,

Yardi Foot of Hendryx stieob, Nolson

Acting under instructions, which will be produced a t t h e time of sale, Messrs. Chas. A.* Waterman
& Oo. will offer for sale b y public auction, on "
_ .
V •

~~

f'JROW'S NEST PASS COAL COMPANY.—
^s Wholesale dealeis, in co.il and coke. Charles
St. Barbe, Agent, Baker street. Nelson.

QUEEN'S HOTEL

Factory Work a Specialty

COAL f

CIGARS.
•J7-OOTENAY CIGAR MANUFACTURING
••-*• CO.—Corner Baker and Hall streets. Nolson, manufacturers of "Royal Seal" and "Kootenay Belle" brands of cigars.

321 to 331 Baker Street,,Nelson.

' - A largo stock otflrst-classdry materia! ou
hand, also a full lino ot sash, doors, mouldings,
turned work, elc.

Saw Mill
Auction Sale

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

TXT
F. TEETZEL & CO.-Corner Baker and
v
» • Josephine streets, X'elson, wholesale dealers in assayers supplies. Agents for Denver
Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
AND HEATED BY STEAM.
25 CENTS TO $1

Porto Rico Lumber Co.

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

25

MEALS

AND MINERAL WATERS.

r p H O R P E & CO., LIMITED.—Corner Vernon
•*• and Cedar streets, Nelson, manufacturers
of and wholesale dealers in aerated waters and
fruit syrups. Solo agents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone GO.

AMERICAN
AND
EUROPEAN
PLANS,

Spending Mackintosh Money.

NELSON
B.C.

UREWKBa AND BQTTLKKS Or

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Prompt and regular
delivery to tho trade

Brewery at Nelson

elson Wine Co.
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special attention gi\en to family trade

'^Mec,

r
Nelson. 11. C.

FRANK A. TAMBLYN
MAN.VOKK

SAWMILL FOB SALE.
The sawmill and plant luteli owned by Joseph
T. Kobeits.nt H\ leer I s Landing, and (onsisting
Of a 3d hoi so powci boiler, engine, (.irillitli (c
Wcdgo top UK- sawmill, edgor, planer, belting,
etc., etc., will bo hold where they now btand.
Pt>

TAYLOR & jr^NNlNGTON", Solicitor*

T

UN/OV.—.Yelsoii L'nion, No tl*.. of
B ARHEHh"
tho Interiialtoiial Jouniej men Uai bi'i •> l"n-

ion (if Aiuciici. tntcth C U T } liist and ihud Mon.
<fn\ of eitth mouth m Minci s I'moii Hall, coi nor
of Victoria and Kootct.m stiecK at SSUp.m.
^h.l^fl Visiting biotheit. lonliall} iii\Mtt<l to
attend. J. II. Miilhe-on, i'le-idenl, ^ . S. Hyl
iille, Socielurj.
ABORKR3 UNION". Velson Laborvrv' PioL
tcctnu l'nion No. Mil, A. I". of I., meets m
Miners* ( limn JIall. noitlu ist coiner of VietoiU

nnd Kooliihl} stieel*. on the liist.tnd t h u d Monday of well tiiomli, .it S ]i ni shuni. Visrtiiij;
uienibcis of thi- AmeiK'Hti I cdt i.itioti Coi il l.iU>
niMteii to attend. Jnlin Mullen, President,
l'eicj Jshakellon, hecretni}. _
IOAR MAKERS' UNION meets 1st Tuesday
in c i o i y month in tbe W. V. M. hull. Exeen t i i e board mccU< every Suturdu}.

G

T H E T R I B U N E : NELSON, B. C , MONDAY A P R I L 23 1900

Rubber Gloves

Furniture Polish

FOR W O M E N A N D MEN

To make your Furniture look as good
as new, try our

The proper thing for spring housecleaning and gardening

Inlosh a n d wife, Montreal; V. W. Sterling,
Toronto.
O'Laughlin, AVinnipeg; Joseph Martin, Victoria;
Oscar .Bass, G. H. Cross, Victoria; S. It. Kobb,
Hugh ll. Gilmour, Vancouver; L. Edwards, Montreal; c . Qucsnal. Lumbv; V. C. Carter-Cotton,
Victoria; Hank Noll, Northport.
A T TIIK G R A N D .CKNTHJ\IJ.—C. C. Daloy, Nel-

son; A. Kochloiy Ymir; C. Sidley. Oxford, Ont.;
.1. D. Campbell, Fernie; W. V. Traves, Nelson;
K. A. Oleson, Kossland; K. IT. Sheppard, Qitccnston, Ont.; V. Campbell, -Mollie Gibson mine; H.
Ferguson, Kossland.
A T T H E MADDUX.—Karl Kkcrt, Bossburg,
AVashington; T. H. Kwell, Sandon.

w
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CITY LOCAL NEWS

\\

amethiflinis: New

Tlio new wing of the hospital is

iti
iti
iti
EVERY W E E K
Hi
iti
iti
Ui
And in order to make room for our new iti
goods we must dispose of a few. We are iti
prepared, my Kootenay friends, to let you iti
inspect the latest and most complete up-todate stock in British Columbia. We invite iti
you all to examine them, and know you will *
not only
only be
le satisfied
satisfied with
with the
the goods
goods but
not
but iti
prices
also.
prices also.
,
js

How Dover Disposes of Mail Orders

xti

iti

Ui

\ti ,, By having a first-class jewelry manuxto factory with the best of mechanics, and our
yfr watch making department has no equal.
iti We are prepared to make anything and
Xti everything in our' line with a guarantee,
HI
All mail and express orders receive our
xti prompt attention.
Ui

iti
*{?
<^
iti
yl
<n
Ui
iti

jjf Jacob Dover, The Jeweler J$
Xti

NELSON,

^ V - S ' ^ ' S " - ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' - ^ T&'^'-IB
•0>-0-0-0-0^S-0-0.0^0^9-0

B. C.

Xti
,
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C «?.'3k.S.9.<?.<5.3'.'S.<3'.7.s*

H
S Yes w e have made
2
rather a

m
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m
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Big* H o l e

•
jg
g|

in our $12,000 Stock of Dry Goods
b u t w e still have g r e a t
bargains t o offer
Goods delayed in transit are now arriving
and are marked at cost to clear,

A T T H K WAVBHI.EV.—.lames Foulds, Silverton;

DRUGS AND ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

'S|,S"Tr'sS'3L,S"a'a'S'S'S^
' 0-0-0-0?0-0-0-0"
0-0-0-^?&

|
g
£
$

NEW LINES JUST OPENED O U T
White Check Muslins, regular 10c _ reduced to 7c.
White Check Muslins, regular 15c; reduced to 10c.
See our Colored Dress Muslins now offered at 6c.
White Piques reduced to 15c, 20c and 25c.
Crash Goods for Skirts at 10c and 15c.
See our 50c and 75c Blouses.

This is- a Genuine Clearing Sate as we are
going out of the Dry Goods line.

A. F E R L A N D & CO;
ELLIOT BLOCK, BAKER STREET.

THE

GROCERS

reiuly for occupancy and might now be in uso if
(lio bods for the wards were on hand. These aro
on route, but thn __]]__ni]_g must, ho delayed until
thou a u n . i l . 'llieiiuittoi of establishing.i ti.unniK school foi niu_.es is still an open qiiiisUuii. but
v ill piob.ibly be ileilt with bj the diie( tors a t
thou ne\t session. Tin1 board iimposes a formal
opening of the institution when the addition is
IL.l(I> loi u-o.

II. A. Janscu, 0. J\ It. detective*,
was in the < ilj jcbleiriiiy.

The new rifle ranges promise t o

bo one of the most o\lonsi\el> pationi/ed pastimes in th' 1 city Ibis summer. A numbei of
u t i / e n s .uu loniniff tho loixntly oiK.uu/cd association and icallj good icoies aie made a t the biweekly niatdiis The .'ssocialion is e\cici~ititf
the utmost caution in (jiiaidniK against possible
accidents, and will pos1; led Hags a t anj points
where iheic might be danger to passers b... The
cjclcpatliiiinsnc.ii the idngcs, but wheelmen
,ue absolulclj sifc on the pnlli itself, although a
d n e i g e n c c might l.img them into the danger
/ono. hhoolingis to bo pcimitted onlj when re
sponsible persons aie piesent, and the association will pi oscciite pin lies who uso the t.ugets
and appaiatus without permission,

Grolnnau falls never looked more

a t t i a c t h o than n t (he piesent. time, the liitrh
watei having swollen the cicok into a \oiit.iblo
touot. The falls, being so close to the city, aie
\ isited by laige numbois of citi/ons. On Saturday the launches Mischief and Vedette earned
parties to the landing, and a do/cn or so boatloads of \ isitois also \ lsitcd the scene. Tho falls
aie 1 cached most casih fiom the path v l u c h
sUutsfiom the Clmiameii's shacks The cuiront
is dangeioiislj stiong below this point and the
Pio\incial police h a \ e posted a huge sign with
the v o i d s : '•Dangei—swift water below,' as a
warning to tho unwary.

P. Lynch, Greenwood; George Itcatli, Silvei'ton.

Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron
Soft Steel Plates
1-8, 3-16 and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120

Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
5-16 to 1-in. in stock.

Agents—Truax Ore Cars, Ctiant Fowdcr,[and MetLeather and Rubber Belting.
Martin's Program.
ropolitan Fuse, etc.
Hon. Joseph Martin arrived in Sheet, Square and Round Rubber
the city last night and is registered
Flax and Garlock Packing
at the Hotel Hume. Accompanying
him were G. SS. Cross, private secre- Pipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
S.\NDON
KASLO
EsSi"; NKLSON
tary, Oscar Boss, stenographer, and
S. 11. Robb, representing the Vancouver World. Mr. Martin goes t o
Ymir this morning and will address
a meeting there in t h e afternoon.
Tho program for tonight's meeting
was not completed when he arrived
last night, and Mr. Martin could
not inform THI-JTBIISUNE who would
Of Fred J. Squire, merchant
occupy the chair. He expects Hon.
Smith Curtis from Rossland totailor, Nelson, I intend to
night and if that gentleman arrives
Prices from $10 to $ 3 0
continue
the business so as
he will speak dm ing t h e meeting.
to keep the patronage of all
Mr. Martin and party leave tonight
at midnight for Fernie whore he
Mr. Squire's old patrons and
holds a meeting tomorrow night.
get a share of the general
The itinerary for the balance of the
trip is as follows: Fort Steele on
trade. I am now prepared
Wednesday, Cranbrook on Thurs• .^••g-g;-tf-g-g-gf-a'-g-g-^-<f.
^j^__av2ai_aiai5ftiS-5_t-i^^i-i
to show the latest styles in
day, Kaslo on Friday, Sandon on
f/-.^'^-'^-«r-^,5-,st.'«^.'s_£-'st-^
?0^-0.0^-fii-0-.0.0.0'0-0'0-r'.-^
Saturday and Rossland on the folall lines of spring goods. A
lowing Monday.
Ui

H. B Y E R S & CO.

Having Purchased

Refrigerators

the Business

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

special line on hand at $25

& If you want Bargains
*
in
xti

OTTO M. ROSENDALE

Give us a call as our whole stock must {%
xti
be sold in a few days.
xti

iti

Lot
Lot
Situation Wanted by good J Waibt Lot
Lot
hand. Addi ess K, Tribune office.
Wanted—Lady cook. Apply t o
Lee Coombs of Rossland is a t the

H u i r . ' l l e s . i ) s that all t h e money and all the
business men of Rossi md a r c behind candidate
Mackintosh.

The first gas engine ever brought

Into Volson is now in opciahon <it tho gas works.
I t is built by the Nash people and inns \ c i v
smoothly. The engine is one hoi so power a n d
consumes lSleetpcr hour, which al tho oidiiuuy
heating rates would cost M cents for a ten-hour

William B. Hudson, who recently
resigned the foiomanship of the Hhabasca mine,
will iciuain in. tho cit) lor n. few -Nccki, after
•which ho pioposesjjomg to &>ilLLikc Cit), Utah.

The last arrival a t the provincial

jail >s Solus, a Slav who was bi ought in fiom
I«'crmc on Sat ui'dny by constable liiillielc to serve
throe months foi cutting a follov\ countryman
named Poikcl
Stilus --tubbed his man three
times ilbout the abdomen, mini ingliun scuously,

F i a n k E. Pettman, head waiter

Wanted — Trustwor th y,

good

woiket- -wants .situation sis c-h.imberin.iid or
housekeeper. Addiess"/,,Tribune otlice.

For sale—the north half of block

1
5
6
7

I Cash Offer
For
All Four

100, Nelson. A m l r c s P. O. B o \ Si'l, Nel ,011.

W. F. Teetzel, Nelson.

Turncr-Uoci-kh bloi k.

MOT^ETTOTO^

Typewriter—for ?alo cheap, second ha'id (.'.ihginph. Apply to Alex Stewart,
To t h e Ladies of Nelson—'•You

aiecoidiallj invited to attend the Spimg .Millinery Opening a t Madame JCnfiold ^ pailors, 111
tho jf.ill block, on Thui'-day, April 12th, and the
following ten d.tvs. Over Hi own'-, clothing stoic',
JJaker sheet, Nelson. Bntisli Columbia.

A T 7 PER CENT
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY

To Lefc—Robins furnished or ua-

Apply G. L. LENNOX. Solicitor, Nelson B. G

Spot cash paid for second-hand

SEALED TENDERS.

fiirmslied. Applj four doors above tho city hall,
Victoria sbecr. goods of all kinds a t the Nelson Bazaar, Bl.ilone
& Ticgillus block. -

Sealed tenders for t h e *>tock-inHouses furnished with new and ti-ade of M. J. Walker, lately carrying on .business iu Phoenix, E. C.,
consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
and Hardware, will be received b y
the-undersigned - assigneeruucil 12
o'clock tioon, on Wednesday, # the
2()fch day of April, instant.
The highest or a n y tender not
necessarily accepted.
RALPH SMAILES, Assignee.
D a t e d ' a t Greenwood, B. C, thi.s
5th day of April, 1900.

IC.IMI-.LWS.

'

P. SIIACKLKTOX,

.Sioc.iet.'.r\".

W i l l i e s , ]>. !<_, W I L S O N .

J A P . KUKIJA.VJ)'?.

Dated tins 111 li day of Apul, liHX).

Place your order with

THEO. MADSON
Tents, A w n i n g s , a n d all kinds o f Canvas Goods
Manufactured t o Order
BAKER STREET, NELSON.

That Light is POOP

GAS FITTING OUJ8 SPECIALTY
PLUMBING OF ALL KINDS

Victoria Street, opposite PoBtoffiee.

UT US PUT IN C/jS

STfiAGHAN BROS.

William Perdue,

proprictoi.' of

the <Jiieon'-.holoI, ictm nod Inst inchi, Mr Pi-rdue h.ii< rrijantlj .mixed home fiom.i ti p to
South Anraic.i.

W, Fe.-guson Anderson, (J. P. R.

tiavoliimj pnMi)cn{?i*r ii(;<'iit, jutmned l.wfc mplit
f r o m a t H O \seekb' trip .IIOIIH; tho (JIO«'-J Nest
loud i'i lliecouiEC of wluih he \1s1ted fomlcen
tlgCM'ieH.

An Tin: PII.WR - (*'. 11. WiHuims, Spokane; T.
D. Don ning. New \ ork. W. H. Motherland. Liverpool, Kntrlimd; It. V. Tolmie, J'rocter: K. h. licor
and wjfe, St. John, NCM Brunswick, Duncan Me-

w^mmm

__*3^

Clothing
Gents' Furnishings
Hats and Caps
Boots and Shoes

m—

comprise t h e latest styles, and a r e t h e product of
the most reliable manufacturers. W e a r e now
offering them a t exceptionally low values. I t is
no trouble for us to show goods.

NOTICE.
The ftnm\oi-<ary jiarado of Koo*onay IjOdge
J\O Id, I O. O. V., will be held on Sui.duy. Apul
iSlth 1!W0, a t 2,.0 p.m. to .St fj.i\iours chinch.Visiting biotlioi s are coidially invited lo Attend.

dL A* OILKE.!?.

m

Manager.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE CELEBRATED

! «

T h e B e s t t h a t M o n e y c a n Buy.

T a k e no Other.

.Manufactured by the jBraekinan-Ker Millinjr Co . Ltd.
Viotoila, Vuncoiuor, AVeslminstcr, Edmonton, Rossland, Xelson.

GET YOUR
CHANDELIERS
WIRED FOR

We have j u s t received a fresh consignment of Christie's famous
Fancy Biscuits and Cream Sodas.
Also McCormick & Company's Jersey Cream- Sodas,
P. O. BOX 17f>
KOUSYON-JiljOCK.

NO MATCHES HKQUIRKD, AMVAYS R E A D V

HOTEL ABBIVALS.

• >«_'<^>«rt<«^-««w

Having just completed extensive improvements w.
to our store we a r e now in a position to direct vg
attention to, and display to advantage, the finest ^
stock of Gents' Furnishings ever opened o u t in ^
Nelson. Our
,y&

The Booth meetings a t the opera

liouso ypbtcidiiy uoro veiy lnrfjolj nt tended.
•lH.iy f iioom
j'eople v.oip im m.d _iw.iy
m uut
o t h mealing-.
and tho cnliiiihiiisin of tlio audience-! w.m vu
bounded. After the wjflii meet.iii; the membeis
of the 1<KII1 ttimj coips fratiicii-rt nnout JMI-,-3
Uooth and spent un hour in .1 Loliiies-. uiupting.
Mis-. U00U1 nnd P>ntj lu.i\o Uiss morning for
jios-J.iml.

^5"8-,5l-

Clothing House

< NOTICE.
Xotice isheioby Riven t h a t I intend to apply af
thotbst meeting of tlio Hoard of License Comniissioncisfoi tho City ofXcIhonlteldtliiih d.ijs
ttftcr thu date heu-o', foi le.uo to transfi-i the
license now held In mo for n siloon known as
tiie AthabiSL.i saloon, siluato on the southeast
t-oinu- of lln koi and Kootenn.v sticets. Xelson,
I). O , betiifjr on l o t ] , block 12, In Nolson afoioMiiil, to t'atriik J l.ussell.iu li list foi theAthaba-cii Ho|clC'oiii]i.uij', Ijinulcd.''

Xti

185 Baker Street Ui

The Nelson

ADDRESS

XV. IX. Jlooic, Qnscb's hotel, Comaplix, JJ. O.

second-hand furniture, or mixed novvandsocordof the steamer Rossland,
was brought to the gen
hand furnituje, 011 the installment plan, by the
ei.il hospital on l r i'uiay iiiglit 1 rout Itobson Tie Nelhon Bazaar, Malone & Ti cgilliis block.
ls-sutlenng tiom a seven- attack of meningitis
Hack calls left a t t h e Bodega
and his condition is lo^iudul as unusually g i a v e
Pettm.iu had been unconscious for lb Louis vhen Saloon. Telephone 171.
he icichcd tho hospital,
Man going t o Cape N o m e h a s conall his household fiirnitmo to Nickel son,
Since the Pitts steam road roller signed
Hakerstreot, opposite Queen's, hotel. Call and
ai i n ed a t t he ('. P . It. depot tor the <.;it \ the out- have a look. Blankets, sheets, table cloths, pil
fit has been eniicallv inspected h) many citi/ens. lows, and ovcrj tlung you want. Goods, must be
On e \ c i ) side adnmmgcomments an- passed, the {.old a t oneo
compact appcaianuc of the iOllurclieiLing spec 1.1!
ANNOUNCEMENT.
coiiluiPjliiiition. The binlilcis ot load i oilers have
recently ubnn toned the plan of electing rollers
T
o
m
i
:
J
S
i
.rnoi'i o r N ' K I W S UIDINO^
with exfiomei) l.ii«'' b a s e , .ind have adopted
modeiatc si_,ed w-hcols with a compai.itively
A t tho request of mj friends, and pohtletil sup
small m/ed base, thcicbriiiQicinIngtliu eflieieiicy purtoii. 1 v,'.M b c a c i n d i d a l c .tl the eiihuiiifr elec
ot the app.ii.itus. partie-ularl) on gi.ulo woik.
The roller
a t tho depot is equipped w ith plugged tion for mcmbci of tho ijetci^hitno A-~seiubi\,
wheel 3 , fiom winch the plugs can be- iviiiovcd faub|C( I to nomination bj a dill} constituted conand replaced with long spikes which are utilized vention of dyleg.vte^ se!e< tod bj electors-ojiposcd
iu teiiung up n load to be n.ao.idaini/.ed. The erKine. i, who is toopeiette the machine duiiog its to the ndoplion et |i<ut> lines in pioMiiciul
,'t'l da) tost, is expectud heio daily.
pohticf. 1 do not boho\e thul Jo.epli JMaiun is.i
lepresantalivc Llbcucl, any more than Chailcs
The rapid rife of the lake has Wilson
Is a jcpiesentnti\c l Consorvutne, nnd
diowned the new lee built at the C. P . It. dock
last ycaiv The floor of the Ice, »Inch was n foot 1 both m o self appointed leaders of political facabove water a week ago, is submerged almost tions
JOH.V HOUbTOX.
that IIIIH h at l h e east end and out) lit 01 i'i feet
Xolsoiu.\pril2IM, I'lOO.
'
tomuius above the suiffl.ee. The track alongside
is.iwnv beneath the lc\cl and a couple of ears
shuntf'd in liiore on fe'aturd.iy weie wheel deep. "
NOTICS" OF" MEETING-!
The slip has bocn e-leialod to mod the Inn cased
Tho N'elson LaborciV Union will liold an open
r i s c u i d Ihc s e t y h e jt.not pnpaiicd 411 the "-nulit- meuliiiK
tiie Almoi-i Union lull on -Monday.
est. l*.is«cngi'irt foi the 110.1(4 do mil hufuiiuiie Hit- .Willi ininst.inl,
t 7 V) p i n . Labofeis of all
sof.ir to walk as the slcaiiioisuio now t)ing up kindiaiocoidiAll) ainwlcd
to attend, cspci'Mlly
a t tiie ma'11 dock.
,
Arthur Pindar, who, moro recently le-siding a t
Kaslo, worked foi o.ci two )e.irs a t the Silver
King mine lie went awuj with SUathcon.iV.'
Hoi so, but, aeioidmg to Ihe Kootenaian, before
nailing he was nodded 11i.il he h i d fallen hen to
a foi tune of sjCMj 000, .aid obtained leave of a b
beiK-o, pi ocoedi ng .it onuc to Knglntul.

Block
Block
Block
Block

iti
Ui

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

MOYIE "LOTS w

Citj make, in good rirdci, having been used but
one suiuuioi. Apply Bicycle, Tribune ofllce.

Hi
iti
Hi
iti
iti
iti
iti
iti
Ui
iti
iti

Glassware
Crockery

E. Skinner

Many Nelson men will remember

is

Garden, Mill, Steam and Suction
Hose.

Could Not Wake Central.
per suit. All°other 'lines at
At 5 o'clock Sunday morning A.
low rates. None but Union iti
R. Barrow, C. E., discovered t h a t
his residence, corner of Josephine
labor employed.
iti
T h e b r a s s b a n d r e c e n t l y o r g a n - and Robson streets, was on fire.
iti
ized under the leadership of Jlcrr Stonier prac- Hot ashes had been thrown out a t
tised a t the Cential school for the Hist time on
iti
Satin day night. The oigam/alion will have fif- the back of the house aud the fire
teen liist ol<v-s playcis, and tho instruments arc
iti
"well balanced, so that the band may be expected had been communicated from this
to gi\ e an excellent account of itself.
source. He endeavored fco alaim
Ui
James II. Ashdown of AVinnipeg the firehall by telephone, but failed Neelands'Building, Bakoi Street.
iti
is in Nelson. He sa)s the town has quite the to wake the central exchange by
VRVA1 J . SQUIBE. Manager.
appearance of a citj.
iti
vigorous
ringing
for
ten
minutes
or
W . P . Teetzel is b a c k from a busiUi
ness t u p to the llound.uy, wheie ho seemed sev- more. Then Mr. Barrow ran to the
euil laigo oideis of assay and fmnace supplies. Observatory street firo station and
Ui
ire1111untciinsU1.it there is .ilieadj enough oio
blocked out in tho Knob Hill mine a t Ph.unix. to awoke the members of the brigade
Portland, Oregon, Postoffice Box 4 6 4
iti
run the G i a \ c s smeltei a t Cii.md Forks for two who sleep there. The firemen litwe
years.
Ui
connection with t h e central
Rev. Robert Frew conducted the direct
fire
hall,
and
after
sending
in
the
Advises about mines, mining iti
s e n ices morning and evening a t St Paul's
chinch jesteiday. Mr. JKiowc\pe< ts to leave on alarm hastened to the house. The
property and its workings. ComThuisd.iy and will go d n e c t to Scotland in
search of health The matter of a pcimancnt blaze was put out with Babcock exsupply has not been a n a n g e d as jot, airl it is Ci- tinguishers. ..
The damage was panies organized. Capital furectcd that a clergj man from one of the nciglinished. A l l information and corEoring charges w ill officiate next Sundaj.
about $30.
respondence confidential. De- iti Telephone IO
Stanley Tytler has completed the
BUSINESS MENTION.
map of Nchon ho has been picpanng for the
mand for silver-lead proposi' Vtt.
Thomson Stationer) company. The map is ex^g-v.^.^.^.^.^.^.jgt.^.^.^-jfc
ceedingly well got up, and shows all the addi
Five
Dollars
Reward—Lost
Engtions to and suburbs of Nelson. The map also lish setter "Flo," black and white bitch, tan tions. Copper properties bought
'<«•»• St' 9-0-0'
0-0^0'<-0'00-0
contains a sketch show ing Nelson's geographical
m.iilving over ejes (.ommuniuitc with owner outright.
claims to being a diitiibuhng center The pio
.duction l s a v o i y ui editable one, and will fill a .). JM. Lay, Vieton.v'ticot
Wanted—Situation as stenograpw a n t that ha j been -, ci y gonci ally toll.
&'
lio« bj voting l.idj having experience. Address
The annual district meeting of IJ. XV . T n b u n c oflice.
the Methodist Chnich takes place in Nelion on
For Sale—Lady's bicycle, Garden
FOR SALE.
Wednesd.i) and Th'n>day a t t h e Methodist
cluiioh. Elciun clcifryincn from tlu\Knotenays
will be 111 attendance. On Wednesday night
Hev. Mr..CaIvei t of Tiail will pi each Lhe district;
sermon to winch the public is invited.
P . C. C o t t o n , e d i t o r o f t h e V a n couver News .Advertiser, a i m e d in XcNon last
Dight. l i e will go to Kossland this morning.

ESTABLISHED 1892

HARDWARE

A T TIIK QUEEN'S.—.1. A. Hrown, Spokane; S. M.

W . F. T e e t z e l & Co
. ._±^__:£j.£L£_\;Z_\-^-g-%_\-^.gA r . - ^ * - . ' * - . ' * * * ' ^ . ' ^ ' * * . - ^ •«"•>».•** • « ?

H. B Y E R S & CO.

Cross, Halcyon Springs; W. Perdue, Kossland.

" F R E N C H FURNITURE POLISH."

Victoria Block, Corner Baker and Josephine Streets

ESTABLISHED 1892

A r TIIK H U M E — It. J. Walker. Toronto: W. G.

iectric Bu

^ooteqay Electric Snpply &
Cor}struci;on Co.
JOSKPHXNE STJtEKT KKLSON

Telephone Mil.
1). M. Verry & Company's Seeds.
Fio&h KKI?S Rccenecl Daily

Lethbridge Gait Goal
The best value for tho money in the m m k e t
for all purpoaos.
T E R M S CASH

W . P . T I E I I N E T , General Agon!.

Telephone W.

Office with C. D. J , Christie.

Johu ^ Jrvfr^ Si Ctf.-

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E,
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
„
Corner Victoria and Kootenav Stmets.
P . O. Box 60S.
T E L E P H O N E NO, 9i

